the opportunity to rescue it in later editions by vigorous pruning and thorough editoring.
PETER SLATTERY

National Women's Hospital
Auckland, New Zealand $112.95; pp. 372 ; 180 x 241. No fewer than twenty-one American and Canadian specialists contribute to this review and as a result, the range of topics covered is impressive. From modern techniques of fetal monitoring to the management of drug addiction in mother and baby, most problems of mutual concern to the anaesthetist and obstetrician receive attention. Happily, the multiplicity of authors which makes this broad view possible does not mean that the book suffers from the common problems of discontinuity and repetition: the adoption of a sensible layout and (I suspect) strong editorial control has avoided these hazards.
Sixteen chapters in all, the book addresses in turn the diagnosis and management of fetal distress, those medical diseases relevant to pregnancy and the management of obstetric complications. This is a logical sequence and the opening chapters on the techniques and uses of fetal monitoring are clearly written and provide both an insight into the difficulties in identifying the fetus at risk, and a good introduction to the style of the book itself. This readiness on the part of individual authors to treat important topics in both breadth and depth is one of the strong points of this book, and is consistent throughout.
Medical aspects occupy nine chapters and are arranged on a systems basis. A review of the relevant pathophysiology precedes definition of the treatment objectives in most instances. This is a useful approach since the book otherwise reflects North American practice and the means by which these ends are attained will vary with locality.
The concluding chapters on anaesthetic management in presence of obstetric complications are, perhaps, the least distinguished. This is a difficult area since the problems of premature labour, breech and multiple delivery are well known, as are the anaesthetic options.
This book will prove useful to those interested in obstetric anaesthesia. It is richly referenced throughout and is an excellent source of informed opinion on most topics.
PETER SLATTERY
National Women's Hospital Auckland, New Zealand
Practical Anaesthesia for Surgical Emergencies, Editor: P. W. Jackson; William Heinemann Medical Books, 23 Bedford Square, London WCIB3HH; $8.95; pp. 122: 122 x 184. This slim volume has arisen out of a departmental set of sheets produced for the guidance of junior anaesthetic staff at the Manchester Royal Infirmary. Both the foreword and the preface note that the book is intended to present reliable techniques to those with limited exposure to emergencies that may be met at any time.
The introductory section deals with shock, vomiting, central venous catheterisation and major burns. Subsequent sections then deal with anaesthesia for head and neck, chest, abdominal and paediatric emergencies. The final two sections examine problems associated with anaesthetic drugs and reactions to them, and indications for admission to intensive care.
There are fourteen contributors to the book, and there is considerable variation in the relevance and value of each section. One is struck by the regional flavour of the book, which, combined with intended brevity, produces didactic instructions that are often poorly compatible with our teaching and clinical practice. Several of the references date from the 1960s and a number of obsolete views (not to mention major typographical errors e.g. fentanyl 3-5 mg/kg for renal transplant anaesthesia) (page 66) are to be found.
In summary, I cannot recommend this book in its intended role to Australian junior staff. However, it does contain many valuable and practical points and provides an interesting insight into the practice of the institutions from which it has arisen. J. P. BRADLEY
Princess Alexandra Hospital Brisbane
Intensive Care, 2nd Edition, Editor G. Gerson; William Heinemann Medical Books, 23 Bedford Square London WCBlB, United Kingdom; $35; pp. 312; 138 x 215. Although we have always had seriously ill patients, it is only recently that new and unique approaches to their management have been developed. Many handbooks and textbooks have been written in the last few years in an attempt to define the emerging speciality of intensive care medicine. The best books combine a sound knowledge of basic physiology and medicine with a familiarity of the numerous advances made over the last decade. To give this knowledge authority and to put it into perspective, it must be tempered by a wide clinical experience in intensive care. Some of the chapters in this book are written with that sort of authority and others are simply condensed or modified versions of more conventional medical knowledge and therefore not as relevant to intensive care medicine. Fittingly, there is a normal ECG trace as a logo on the front cover of this book, because the chapter on the section on coronary care is comprehensive with simple and practical guidelines. For example, the authors discuss the advantages of plastic endotracheal tubes over red rubber ones and talk about "new" high-volume, low-pressure cuff designs. The references for further reading at the end of the chapter reflect the dated discussion of this important and rapidly expanding area. Similarly, the chapter on shock is badly organised with few clear messages and showing signs of age already. The editor has chosen to review system failures in separate chapters and as such, common multi-system problems including resuscitation, trauma, septicaemia and ethical considerations do not receive enough attention. On the other hand, the chapter on neurological conditions is superb -one of the best I have read in this type of book. It is relevant, up to date, pitched at the right level and well written. The remaining chapters are also concise and comprehensive. This book is now in its second edition and is written mainly by consultants from Brighton in the United Kingdom. Apart from some inconsistencies the book compares favourably with many of the other handbooks on intensive care medicine.
KEN HILLMAN
Liverpool Hospital N.S. W. 2170
High-Frequency Ventilation in Intensive Care and During Surgery, Editors: C. Graziano, G. C. Carlon, W. S. Howland. Publisher: Marcel Dekiler Inc., 270 Madison Ave., New York 10016; $71.50; pp. 304; 154 x 235. It could easily be said that a book on high frequency ventilation (HFV) at this early stage in the development of and understanding of the physiological basis of the technique, would be well out of date even before being published. This is partially true for this book in that the latest references included date from late 1983 or early 1984, and in this rapidly developing field that is almost an eternity. The book, however, neatly summarises the first few years of HFV and anyone who has an interest in the technique however has not followed its development closely will find the book of value.
Being a multi-author book it contains many opinions which reflect the biased views of the writers, many quoting extensively their own work and ignoring that of others. However, if the book is read as a whole a much broader picture is obtained. Unfortunately many of the chapters overlap and one can be forgiven for believing one is reading a repeat of the same chapter over and over again. Anaesthesia and 11I((, fl5il'(, Core, Vo/. N, So. /, Febrlwn', /986 Most of the book is written by clinicians with extensive experience in the use of high frequency jet ventilation (HF JV) or devices of a similar nature. It is gratifying to see that the editors have not allowed these authors to make many of the unsubstantiated claims concerning HF JV that have occurred in the past.
The need for the development of alternative modes of mechanical ventilation is well discussed by Kirby. An interesting theoretical model of gas transport is presented by Mitzner and Permutt, and Schmid logically discusses some of the mechanisms of gas exchange thought to occur with HFV.
In all it is a book that can easily be read in 2-3 days summarising the initial development of HFV. Reading it will save a great deal of time wading through a mountain of virtual trash that unfortunately has accumulated in this field over the past few years.
MATTHEW CRAWFORD
Prince of Wales Hospital
Randwick 2031 Handbook of Physiology ; 222 x 285. The previous edition of this handbook was published twenty years ago and dealt with the function of the lungs from the standpoint of traditional organ physiology. Its major emphasis was on such topics as lung volumes, ventilation, mechanical properties of the lungs and thorax, control of breathing and respiratory gas exchange.
Since the initial two-volume edition, respiratory physiology has extended far beyond its original bounds, due mainly to the influence of anatomists, pharmacologists, pathologists and bioengineers. The revised edition will eventually contain four volumes: Circulation and Non-Respiratory Functions, Control of Breathing, Mechanics of Breathing and Gas Exchange.
Volume I deals with the growth and development of the lung, pulmonary circulation, pulmonary metabolism and pulmonary defence mechanisms. These topics are presented by authors who have gained the respect and admiration of their colleagues and are regarded as ultimate world authorities in their specialised area of respiratory physiology. To write a chapter in this series is an opportunity they will get only once in a life time.
Never before have these new areas of respiratory physiology been covered in one book. What has been learnt in the past two decades is presented in a clear
